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Faith is easy to have when things are going well and especially when God feels
very near to us. It is a great gift when we can feel God’s presence in our lives
because there comes a time when that “feeling” of God’s presence seems to be
gone. In the gospel for this Sunday we hear Jesus preparing the apostle’s for
his departure.
He says, “A little while, and you will see me no more; again a little while, and
you will see me,” (Jn 16:16) however the disciples do understand why he had
to leave because they didn’t completely understand His mission. It was easy for
them to believe in Jesus when they were seeing Jesus performing miracles in
their presence but when they no longer saw Him in the way they wanted or
expected, they lost faith.
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ONLINE GIVING

In our faith life, sometimes it seems as though God has disappeared, or that he
is no longer close to me and so we begin to lose faith or we begin to slack off
in prayer. It is important for us to walk by faith and not always by sight.
(Continued on page 2)

Mother of God Parish offers online giving
a web based electronic contribution
application that is safe and secure. you can
manage contributions online or continue
having your offering envelopes mailed to
you. To sign up for online giving please visit
our website at

www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com
Stay in touch with your parish on

!!استيقظ يا كلداني
البطريرك لويس روفائيل ساكو

 هذا حق لك كما هو حق لغيرك بان، وال تتنكر لها، وافتخر بهويتك،استيقظ يا كلداني في العالم
.يفتخر بهويته
. اعرف ان المهم هو وعيك ودعمك. انك تساهم في زوالها،ادرك خطورة عدم اهتمامك بها

FACEBOOK
Mother of God Chaldean Catholic Church

 ثمة.تكلم لغة أجدادك وابائك في البيت وغني بها وشجع اوالدك ان يتكلموا بها كما يفعل اآلخرون
. انها لمصيبة. فاذا تركناها سوف تندثر كما إندثر فولكلورنا،أجيال ال يعرفونها
لُووب و َم ِلب لشانا دي ّموخ تا ال تا ِلق ش ّموخ = ت َعلّم و َعلّم لغة األم حتى ال يضيع اسمك
استيقظ يا كلداني وابدأ بإصالح ذاتك وتعرف على جذورك وتاريخك وتعلّق بمدنك وقراك
 هذه نقاط النور وخارطة الطريق.المد ّمرة وساهم في اعمارها وتطويرها ألنها ذاكرتنا الحية
ّ
.وبث هذه الروح في اآلخرين
 تحمل مسؤوليتك بشجاعة.لإلصالح والتغيير والمستقبل األفضل
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THE GOOD NEWS
(Continued from page 1)

God gives us those special gifts of his nearness for us to believe that he is actually there, but when things get dry, he often
times wants to see if we are going to remain with Him. Our faith must be in Christ and not in a feeling of Him. When it
feels as though we can no longer see, or in other words feel Him, that is often times when he is nearest to us. All we have
to do is remain steadfast in faith!
Fr. Patrick Setto

The astonishing Shepherd: The lengths to which God will go
He has broken into the middle of a harsh world.
This Sunday is Good Shepherd Sunday, the 4th Sunday of
Easter. Apart from being a day to pray for vocations to the
priesthood, it is a day to notice just how far Jesus has gone for
us.

First, it is amazing that the Lord of everything notices
us at all.
“I am the good shepherd, and I know mine and mine know me, just
as the Father knows me and I know the Father,” says Jesus Christ in
today’s Gospel.
No matter how you look at the universe, that’s astonishing.
It’s astonishing if you think of the creation story from Genesis: “In the beginning, when God created the heavens and the
earth.”
It’s also astonishing if you watch the 2014 docuseries Cosmos and consider all the spinning planets, distant stars and
immense galaxies in our observable universe as only a small part of an infinite ocean of other universes —“universe upon
universe; worlds without end.”
That the Being capable of creating and sustaining all of this should care about each of us is counterintuitive. But it’s true.

Second, not only does God notice us; he comes to save us.
“There is no salvation through anyone else, nor is there any other name under heaven given to the human race by which
we are to be saved,” says St. Peter in the First Reading.
The way of the universe is harsh and cold. Most newly hatched sea turtles never make it to the water; most of those who
do get eaten when they’re young. The same logic affects species after species. Even human beings live lives of obscurity
headed toward destruction.
But God breaks into the middle of a harsh world to shepherd those he has called out of darkness. He pursues us and
gathers us. Ninety-nine turtles fleeing their pursuers might die for one to barely escape. But the Good Shepherd will leave
99 behind to keep just one of us from being lost.
Tom Hoopes—Aleteia.org
(To be continued next week)
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PARISH SCHEDULE AND WEEKLY INFORMATION
LITURGICAL SCHEDULE
BAPTISM: We celebrate Baptism at 2:00 pm on

Saturday Vigil Mass

the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month. Please call
the parish office at least two weeks in advance to
see if a date is available.

4:00 PM

English

Sunday Masses
8:30 AM
10:00AM
11:30 AM
12:00 PM
7:00 PM

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Please call the
parish office to make arrangements for Anointing
or to receive the Eucharist.

MARRIAGE: Please schedule at least six

months before you plan to be married and before
you make arrangements for the reception, please
call the parish office to make an appointment with
the priest to begin the necessary preparations.

Arabic/عربي
English
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث
English

Weekday Masses
8:00 AM
9:30 AM
10:00 AM

English at ECRC
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث

Wednesday


5:00 PM
6:00 PM

NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING CLASSES
First and third Wednesday of every even month from
7:30 - 9:30 pm.



Adoration
English Mass

Confession

5-6 pm
Wednesday
6-7 pm
Sunday
(or by appointment)

MARRIAGE CLASSES
Marriage classes for the months of May & July will be offered
on the first four Thursdays of the month from 7:00-10:00pm.



Starting in August, classes will be offered on the first four
Thursdays of every even month from 7:00-10:00pm.

FINANCIAL STATUS
Sunday Goal:

$7,000

Sunday Collection (April 15):

$4,516

Over/(Under):

YOU CAN LISTEN TO OUR CHALDEAN PARISHES
SUNDAY HOMILIES BY DOWNLOADING PODCASTS
APP ON YOUR PHONES AND SUBSCRIBING TO
ST. THOMAS CHALDEAN DIOCESE
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($2,484)

Monthly Online Donation Goal:

$4,000

Monthly Online Collection (February):

$2,800

Over/(Under):

($1,200)

*Sign up for online donation at
www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com

THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
PART ONE
THE PROFESSION OF FAITH
SECTION TWO
THE PROFESSION OF THE CHRISTIAN
FAITH
CHAPTER THREE
I BELIEVE IN THE HOLY SPIRIT
ARTICLE 9
"I BELIEVE IN THE HOLY CATHOLIC
CHURCH"
Paragraph 6. MARY - MOTHER OF
CHRIST, MOTHER OF THE CHURCH
. MARY'S MOTHERHOOD WITH REGARD TO THE
CHURCH
Wholly united with her Son . . .
964 Mary's role in the Church is inseparable from her
union with Christ and flows directly from it. "This union
of the mother with the Son in the work of salvation is
made manifest from the time of Christ's virginal
conception up to his death";502 it is made manifest above
all at the hour of his Passion:
Thus the Blessed Virgin advanced in her pilgrimage of
faith, and faithfully persevered in her union with her Son
unto the cross. There she stood, in keeping with the
divine plan, enduring with her only begotten Son the
intensity of his suffering, joining herself with his sacrifice
in her mother's heart, and lovingly consenting to the
immolation of this victim, born of her: to be given, by the
same Christ Jesus dying on the cross, as a mother to his
disciple, with these words: "Woman, behold your
son."503
965 After her Son's Ascension, Mary "aided the
beginnings of the Church by her prayers."504 In her
association with the apostles and several women, "we
also see Mary by her prayers imploring the gift of the
Spirit, who had already overshadowed her in the
Annunciation."505 also in her Assumption

966 "Finally the Immaculate
Virgin, preserved free from
all stain of original sin,
when the course of her
earthly life was finished,
was taken up body and soul
into heavenly glory, and
exalted by the Lord as
Queen over all things, so
that she might be the more
fully conformed to her Son,
the Lord of lords and
conqueror of sin and death."506 The Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin is a singular participation in her Son's
Resurrection and an anticipation of the resurrection of
other Christians:
In giving birth you kept your virginity; in your Dormition
you did not leave the world, O Mother of God, but were
joined to the source of Life. You conceived the living
God and, by your prayers, will deliver our souls from
death.507 she is our Mother in the order of grace
967 By her complete adherence to the Father's will, to his
Son's redemptive work, and to every prompting of the
Holy Spirit, the Virgin Mary is the Church's model of
faith and charity. Thus she is a "preeminent and . . .
wholly unique member of the Church"; indeed, she is the
"exemplary realization" (typus)508 of the Church.
968 Her role in relation to the Church and to all humanity
goes still further. "In a wholly singular way she
cooperated by her obedience, faith, hope, and burning
charity in the Savior's work of restoring supernatural life
to souls. For this reason she is a mother to us in the order
of grace."509
969 "This motherhood of Mary in the order of grace
continues uninterruptedly from the consent which she
loyally gave at the Annunciation and which she sustained
without wavering beneath the cross, until the eternal
fulfilment of all the elect. Taken up to heaven she did not
lay aside this saving office but by her manifold
intercession continues to bring us the gifts of Ieternal
salvation .... Therefore the Blessed Virgin is invoked in
the Church under the titles of Advocate, Helper,
Benefactress, and Mediatrix."510
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mother of God’s 13th Annual Mother and Daughter dinner and fashion show will be on Friday, May 18 at Shenandoah
country club at 6:00pm. For more information about tickets or sponsorship please call the church office or check the
flyer at the church entrance.
Please join Peter’s Angels organization as they’re hosting three lectures in Arabic presented by Fr. Majdi Allawi from
Lebanon about drug addiction and how to have the teachings of Christ help us live a healthy life. The schedule is as
follows: Our Lady of Perpetual Help on Monday 4/23, St. Joseph on Tuesday 4/24, ECRC on Wednesday 4/25 from
7:00-9:00pm.
Please join us in celebration of the diaconate ordination of Rodney Abasso and Perrin Attisha on
Sunday, April 29 at St. George at 1:00pm.
Please join Sister Christine Foumia on Saturday, May 19 at 4:00pm at Mother of God Cathedral as she
professes her final vows as a sister in the order of the Chaldean Sisters/Daughters of Mary Our Lady of
the Immaculate Conception.
As we all wish Fr. Pierre Konja all the best on his new journey in Iraq starting this May, please be part
of our farewell gathering next Sunday, April 29 after 7:00pm English mass at the church hall

Pastoral Associate Job Opening at Mother of God Church
The pastoral associate will have a strong focus on parish operations, fundraising, ministries and parish public relations. This person
will collaborate closely with the pastor, under his supervision and with other members of parish staff. This is an ideal position for a
professional who wants to serve Jesus and the parish, and is looking to make a positive impact. This person must be highly
organized, self-motivated, willing to work in a fast-paced environment, and comfortable communicating with various groups and
organizations.
Areas of Focus Operations:




Build and maintain relationships with members of other parishes within the Eparchy.
Coordinate and manage all daily parish activities and programs.
Organize, coordinate, and manage all major parish fundraisers including: Golf Outing, Mother/Daughter fashion show,
Christmas dinner/concert. Christmas and Palm Sunday breakfasts, Halloween party.
 Responsible for weekly parish bulletin, advertisement, updating parish website, and all social media.
 Assist and attend to the needs of other parish ministries and projects.
Candidate Requirements:








Disciple of Jesus.
Proficient in English and Arabic (Chaldean is a plus).
Possess great people skills and ability to work with others.
Flexible hours (evenings and weekends)
Organized and detail oriented.
Have project management skills, and is able to make decisions and assume responsibility.
Proficient in Microsoft office.



Familiar with social media outlets.



Exercise confidentiality.



Able to think creatively about a variety of challenges and apply his/her organizational skills accordingly.

If interested please send your resume to ourladyofchaldeans@gmail.com or call the church office.
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